
Shrimad Bhagvat Katha - Puja Details 
List for Puja items - Please keep ready 

before the Katha 

 Ganesh and Vishnu murti small which can be 
used for snan. 

 Steel plates 4 (two for puja and two for Aarti) 
 Steel bowl 2 (one for puja water one for 

panchamrut) 
 Spoons 2 
 Copper Kalash 1 
 Nagarvel paan 7 if no nagervel paan get large 

leaves from garden which looks like nagervel. 
 Coconut 1 
 Abeel, gulal, kumkum, Chandan, chokha (rice) 
 Nadachadi ball. 
 Sootar (white thread) 2 small pieces for Janoi 
 Sopari -2 
 Taj, laving, elaichi for mukhvas 
 Haldar Gathio 1 
 Coins to put in Kalash and for bhet to Bhagwan 
 Flower petals 
 Deeya or candle for aarti 
 Matchbox 
 Tissue  
 Fruit any 

 Gor (ગોળ) for Ganesh. 

Set up of Sthapna where you will sit 
for Puja 
 

Keep ready for puja 
 One big kumbha nadu to go round your hand. 
 Near kalash keep £1.25 ready and big kumbha 

nadu to go round kalash neck and coconut. If 
you wish you can tie kumbha nadu round     
coconut then keep it ready. 

 Near Ganesh keep small khumbha nadu and 

white sutar piece for janoi and gor (ગોળ) ready. 

 Near Visnu Laxmiji keep 2 small kumbha nadu 
and one white sutar piece. 

Sthapna 
 In sthpana you can place Shreenathaji,         

Yamunaji and Mahaprabhuji photo.  
 Three swarup photo. If you haven't got that you 

can do with Krishna photo or murti. 
 

Next to this do Pitru Puja sthpana.  

Puja Special events 
 
Friday 14/8/20  
Krishna Janam 
Take chabadi or deep plate, decorate with      
material or whatever way you can. In dish or 
chabadi place small kanudo. 
If you have paranu you can keep in Sthapna 
and after Krishna utsav you can put Krishna in 
paranu. For vadhava keep some flowers ready. 
Krishna utsav a bhajan will be sung and           
instructions will be given how to celebrate. 
 
Saturday 15/8/20 
Raas Lila and Gorvadhan puja and Aankot. 
Keep dandiya ready. When raas is bring sung 
we all play dandiya raas. 
For Gorvadhan puja get some clean mud -  
without and insects - and make Gorvadhan. 
You can decorate your way as you all have 
seen Gorvdhan and have done puja in past. 
 
Sunday 16/8/20 
On our last Mangal day we will do Krishna 
and Ruxmani wedding (vivaha). 
Dress up as if going to your son or daughter’s 
wedding. You are so blessed that you have got 
chance to perform Shree Krishna Ruxmani 
vivaha in your house. 
If you have Radha Krishna murti you can do 
sundar vastra (clothes) and dress up both    
murtis. 
If no murti then use chundadi or nice decoration 
with material on Radha Krishna photo. 
If no photo than behind Bhagwat book is Radha 
Krishna photo and you can also use. 
If two separate murtis - when we sing Krishna 
wedding vadhai bhajan you can bring Krishna 
to Sthapna.  
When we sing Ruxmani bhajan you can bring 
Ruxmaniji to Sthapna.  
Keep some flowers ready in Sthapna. Once 
both in Sthapana then all family members can 
do vadhavanu. 
 
Purnahuti Havan. Maharaj will perform live at 
his place. Have flowers petals ready. When  
Piyoshbhai is performing Havan we can all put 
one flower petal on side in a bowl to signify that 
we are doing ahuti for the Havan. 

Jai Shree Krishna 

Any queries on Puja details above please contact: 
Deena Ganatra 0208 289 6509, Vina Vakani on 0208 668 4713 

Bharti Raja 0208 241 5697 or Malti Ganatra 07531 620 772 

Nalini Pau 0208 406 4605 or Vilas Unadkat on  0208  650 9963 

PLEASE PRINT OFF THESE DETAILS AND HAVE THEM READY WHEN YOU DO THE PUJA 


